
Tynisha Keli, I Wished You Loved Me Remix
Verse 1-Tynisha Keli:
Somethin, somethin as simple as me hearin your name(hearin your name)
Puts me, puts me in a place that i can't even explain (uh oh, no i ain't never been here before)
I really didn't know back then
But right now i'm totally sure
Baby i know i'm your friend 
But I wanna be much more

Hook:
I get butterflies when I see you comin
Ooh boy you got me runnin'
This feelin' in my stomach
tells me I should be your woman
Cause your the only one who makes my fairytale come true

Chorus:
How can someone make so sad
But still I only want them to stay (want you to stay)
I wanna say I love you so bad
But I don't wanna scare you away (but I don't want to scare you away)
Please, I wish that you'll understand
That I wanna be more than just your    friend
I wish you loved me

Verse 2-Sammie:
You think that I ain't feelin' you but let me explain (let me explain)
Since, since, since, since hearin' your side of the story it's clear we're feelin' the same
No I really didn't know back then
But maybe it was better then cause now I am a better man
And you ain't got to wish no more
Baby i'm wat you've been waitin' for

Hook:
Tynisha:Maybe this is why
Sammie:I never really liked your male friends

Tynisha:Why
Sammie:Never thought that they deserved your attention
Tynisha:Why
Sammie:I never realized that in your life it was me you were missin'

Chorus:
How can someone make me so sad(I don't know)
But still I only want them to stay(Imma stay with you baby)
I wanna say, I love you, so bad (I love you too)
But I don't wanna scare you away (How can you scare me away baby)
Please, I wish that you'll understand (Tynisha I understand)
That I wanna be more than just your friend (The feelin' is mutual)
I wish you loved me

Bridge:
Tynisha:
Said if you really love somebody
I mean really, really, really, really love somebody
Let me hear you say yea, yea
Let me hear you say yea, yea
Sammie:
If you really know you need her
And you know deep down your never gonna leave her
Let me hear you say yea, yea
Let me hear you say yea

Chorus:



Tell me how can someone make me so sad (Make me so sad) (I don't know)
But still I only want them to stay (I wnat you to stay) (Imma stay with you baby)
I wanna say, I love you, so bad
But I don't wanna scare you away (You can't scare me away beautiful girl) (Please)
Please I wish that you'll understand (I understand girl)
That I wanna be more than just your  friend (More than just a friend to you babe)
I wish you loved me
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